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for this Mexican Ambassador's

Recent Attack On the British

Foreign Office ... .
'
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PAGE TO EXPRESS REGRET

Jo Sacrifice Life of One Soldier

For All Dollars
y

Americans
Have Invested In Mexico,

Supremest Folly, Says Fair- -

- banks, .V : Y

Washington, D. C, Aug. 14. PriJJ
Oent Wilton tonight publicly ' reprl- -

msnded ... Ambassador .' Henry Lans
Wilson for hie recent attack on the
British foreign office, - Ambassador
Page, wss instructed to express to Blr

4. .. ..v. vY : m
' ,.;'

' I .'',-- f i' .t .'.
-- -l 'V'J'-'-'- )....... J '
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FREIGHT RATES Wdr X
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. Edward Qray the regret of the Ameri-
can Government fhat a diplomatic

And If Necessary Extra. Ses
sion Will Be Prolonged Into

Regular Term,' In December

DEMOCRATS ARE DEFIANT

Senators In Caucus Determine

to . Dispose of Tariff and

Currency Legislation Before

Any Recess Is TakenSim
mons Makes Statement.

v..

Washington, D. C. Aug. 14. Con
gress will remain, in session "until
snow flies" and l necessary prolong
the extra session until the regular
term begins in December,' to dispose
of tariff and currency legislature.

This was the decision of the Demo
cratic caucus of the Senate tonight,
which. Adopted .a xeaolution declaring
that Congress should proceed to con

s

cernlng currency and tianklng Imme
diately following the passage of the
pending tariff hill

- rTne - ileoHto-keepW-TrortPflnt-

the legislative program outlined, by
President Wilson has been, disposed
of, came after a motion offered by
Senator Lewis, of Illinois, that a re-
cess be taken following the passage

official of thesUnlted Statu "should
have, been guilty of such an Impro
priety." '', ,'.'...

The action of the adminietration
here followed receipts of cablegram

; from Ambassador. Pane In London,
officially, confirming the Associated
Press dispatch which had quoted a
statement from the British govern

.... meat that 4t had reoegnlsed the H aer

and Dr. Stanley E. Troa.

ta regime in Mexico along with France

.speech" to President Huerta by Am
hassador Wilson on behalf of the' dip

'

lomatlc corps In Mexico City.

' statement here was that Great Brit
' sin at the time believed from Am

- baasador Wilson's get that the United
Plate Intended to recognise . the
Huerta government, -

to Page.-- -
Secretary Bryan, after a conference

With the President tonight then sent
- the following cablegram to Ambassa-

dor Pajge "w
The Interview given '"ta the press

about Stanley and his death, she
said. "I will clear It all up and prove
my Innocence of the horrible charge

Voluminous correspondence which
passed between Dr. Tron and Miss
Krlll Is now In the hands of District
AUorney.tiHer;j..and.h-.iXPeaUlf- t
furnish a elear motive for tbe jnur

of the tariff bill, had been withdrawn I TeU
for lack of support. Though thoreN cilo

theder of th physlclani He expects to

- yesterday by. Mr. Henry Lane Wilson.

IS DMALIZEQ

Heads of The - Many Depart

ments Divided Into Su!:cr
and Glynn Groups;

MO, SETTLEMENT IN SIGHT

Sulzer and Counsel Plaato Ig

nore, Impeachment For ths
Tjme as v

Unconstitutional
But ?Fight Before Court cf
Impeachment.- - '

' t a .

Albany, X. Aug. tnn.

or Grynn wlO uaae a for
mal demand npoa Governor Salter to-

morrow for pessesesoa of the exera-dv- e

rtuunber at the capltol and tho
bring to an Issue the queattog. as to
who Is governor of the State of New
York. Tliis was annoanced Upright by
friends of tbe Uentenant-CIoveaiio- a.

Governor Bulscsr, It is said, wUl re
fuse to rcUnqulHta possession of the
dtamber and. ta anticipation of

oexnana, la umtersuxxl already t
have prepared letter flatly declining
to aotede to It.

What further action will then be
taken by Mr. Glynn, wsa not Indicat-e- d

tonight, but the general 'expect.
npp.wnj tnat,lfio rtval claimants to
the governor's chair would resort to
the courts for a teat case under an
arreed gtatomentf;'j:v-'x-j-;----

Word came front Saratoga that the
Secretary of Rtate would refuse to se

Governor Sulxer until the
courts gave an opinion te the con-trtr- y.

.

Albany, N. Y Aug. 14. Tbe com
plex machinery of tho state govern-
ment, over which both William eulser
and Martin H. Glynn 'claimed sole
authority, bade fair today to be an- -'

moralized by their rival attempts to
direct It. . .

Heads of tha many departments
were divided Into two groups. One of
these groups, under tho leadership of
Sulxer, adhered to his contention that
bis impeachment yesterday was un- -

annsUlutionaU-an- d prepared to con
tinue their obedience to tils instruc-
tions as ifthere had been no

The othor," holding thai
he ceased to be governor when the
Senate received the articles of im
peachment charged against him. was
msrsneiiru unuer in sianusru ot
Lleutenant-uoverno- r Glynn, ready to
carry out his orders and to Ignore any
which tho Impeached governor might
see fit to Issue. .

Nevej In the history of the state
has Its army- - of employes been more
demoralized. Nor does the panic af-
fect only tho Internal affairs of New
York. It extends to tho state's re
lations with other cdmmonwealtha

No Permanent Relief Indicated.
Whatever the future might bring

forth, no permanentjellef In tho slt- -

in Hon was Indicated todav. Leaders
of tho two factions expected' no set-
tlement of tha problem until after tha ;

meeting, of tho legislature next Tues-
day at noon. Then, they believe, the
issue will be squarely joined and ready '

for submission to tho eourts by the
legislature's formal recognition of .

Lleutenant-uovern- or Olynn as acting
........governor. - ,....,.-

Reports today were that sucn reeog
nltlon would be grantsd by tha Sen.
ate by confirming tho appointment by
Governor Glynn ox a stats labor com-- "

icontinuin on raagwvtNj

FIRST FATAL OUTBREAK

OF COPPER MINERS' STRIKE

One Striking Miner Is Killed and
Two Deputy bherlfft Wended In- tlash at Calumet.

r tw fssai' "

Calumot, Mlyth. AtiaV-1- 4, On.
striking oopper miner' wsa killed and
two deputy sheriffs were wounded to-
night In tha first fatal outbreak of
tho oopper miners' strike. The fight
took place at Beebe Trills, an Italian
miners' setlsment. The miner was
killed while resisting arrest.

The deputies went to Geebervtne to
get two strikers who had forced tho
lino of guards at tha Champion mine
of tho copper rang consolidated
company. Thd .two strikers refused
to bo halted by the guards. Later
when depuUes went to Beeberrllla, to
arrest them, strikers gathered and at-

tacked tho officers with bottles ana
revolvora .

A conference wra held today be-

tween Jdge Alfred J. Murflhy. of Do--,

trolt, special representative of Gov-
ernor Ferris and managers of x the
Btar mines. The outcome of tho con-

ference WM. .koptjjecret. Judge Mu',
phy will report the results of hi
mission to the governor. It is un-

derstood arbitration wss the key.
note of his mission to put an end to
the presence of troops at ths mines. ,

SHORTAGE $300000' w

Rcwcvllle Trust Comany - of New
Jersey In Hands of State Hanking
Department .Treasurer Disappears.
' ( m Amftfu rrw.1
Newark. N. J August 14 After

closing the RosevUle Trust Company
today, exsminers of the state banking
department continued their lnvstina-tlo- n

of the booka and tonight an-

nounced that the .alleged shortage of
itay moror ii rJmJhr 'tresawrer --o f t He
nnHtHttoti,' wulo'Teach---

Smith has not been seen since he
excused himself yesterday afternoon
assisting tho examiners in their work.

The .fwmlners .to.ntg.hfc ,. gdmjKed,
they have not innished SnJ 'lint ilo--

Is a strong probability that the d"ii. it
will go higher ttein the amount al-
ready aliened to have been foumi
The police have not been aki to
search for iimlth. r It la. said, how-
ever,, thai private detectives em-
ployed by the surety company on tin
treasurers' bo4 are woik.n ea t
case.-.-

EARLY VOTE FAILS

Republicans Serve Notice That

Consideration of Tariff Bill

- Will Continue Indefinitely

LONG SESSION PREDICTED

Democratic Leaders Endorse

Wilson's Stand.Against Con

gressional Recess Until Cur

rency Reform Bill Is Dis--

posed Of. r
(B Uit AiMcUaes Prta.)

Washington, D. C, Aug. 1 14. The
first drfintte effort of the Democrats
to secure an agreement for an eafiy
vote on the tariff bill failed in the
Senate today,' when Republicans
served notice that consideration of
,tne measure would be continued In-

definitely. They denied the Demo- -

craUc... charge;, that, ,Uusy.rwera.flU.?
bustering," but Insisted that the tariff
hat would-- be tteitnr andirew
ly" before tliey woul(f "'oonnt to any
agreement for a final vote.

Leading senators fjboth parties,
M -TesultHhe -'daT'e -developinents -l

tonight predicted session of Con
gress thgt .would, run until late In
October or November. Early In the
day President Wilson had made .'it

known that he would not approveof
any congressional " receo. -- until the
currency reform - hill had been dis
posed of.' This attitude was endora
ed by " Democratic leaders and those
who had favored a recess after-th- e

passage of the tariff bill apparently
had . resigned themselves tonight . to
a continuous session of Congresa

Senator --ftimnuitva aa mimaret ef
tfc-- f ff atiUi msma-f- c' formal
quest when the Senate took up the
measure for an agreement to vote
August 25. Republicans of both the
'regular and-- progressive" elements

objected. Senator Galltnger, the Re-
publican leader, tried to draw the
Democrats Into an announcement of
whether they proposed to take up
and. pass the currency bill, but the
Democrats declined to commit them
selves on the subject. Senators Le--
f ollette ana Brlstow, both of whom

(CONTINUED TWO.)

CompromiseAmendment Prac

tically Agreed Upon

BY DEMOCRATS IN CAUCUS

Commercial Paper Bascd en

Warehouse : Receipts.-F-or

- Staple- - Commodities To Be

Accepted- - for

B Uh AuncUMd prm.1
Washington, D. C, Aug. 14 Ah

amendment designed to make It clear-

that commercial paper based on ware- -

house receipts lot staple 'commodities
would be accepted for by
Federal reserve banks proposed In the

Lgdminlstration currency bill, was
practically agreed upon today )n the
House - Democratic caucua The
amendment, to which Chairman Glass
said the Banking and Currency- com-
mittee would not object, was offered
by Majority Leader Underwood, Dem-
ocratic leaders - expressed the belief
that thla would satisfy the demands
of the currency "insurgenta"
' The provision of the bill,

aa drawn: provides that the Federal
reserve board may define what paper
shall badmlttedO
specifies that such definition shall not
Include notes or mtts arawn lor tne
purpose .of trading In or carrying

tCONTINVID ON PAOI TWO.)

JOT1AMR ARRESTED"
t!0N SERIOUS CHARGE

j ...
Rolx-MMi'M- In Jail for Allcgel As-

sault on His lete IS or 14 Years
of Ago, In Cumberland County. .

ISmitf M Tk Km uul Umi, ,

iAimberton. Ag. 14. John- Car-
ver, a white man, probably IS years
old. residing seven miles from here
in Wishart's township, was arrested
and put in Jail today charged with

cm. -
The crime is said to have beeq

committed rar Hope Mills, in Cum
berlard county. the Carvers
had gone to visit Tuesday nlgttt. The
peisMHW i --ehargetf h' taking the
child to rtde, making her drunk and
keeping her out nearly all. night. A
physician who examined her today
stated that, while he did1 not think
the man accomplished his purpose,
the victim, who is ; very, frail, was
badly injured.

Sheritf lwis has notified the Cum
berland sheriff to come for Carver.

SUa Emma E. Xrill
ttica, N. Y.. Aug.-1- 4 That Dr.

8tanley E.' Tron, the young Harvard
medical college graduate- - hose, mys-
terious death occurred" here, commit-
ted suicide because Of despondency is
the defense of Miss Emma C KrilL
pretty professional nurse, accused of
bis murder. "

Jealousy will be put up by
state In Its charge against Miss Krlll
that she gave him the poison which
resulted in nis aeatn. uer irtcnos
gay that she loved the physician too
much to have beeu guuir of the
.trhMir. ..'.tAccording to the theory of th

"UK Tf6n."dIguSleiTHtllr RTt
Inability to secure a good practice In
I'tlca, determined to take his own
life rather thaa return to his parents
In Torre reillce. Italy, where his
father, Kev. Charles E, Tron, is a
promlneot clergyman. -

"Dr. Tro." said' one of Mln Krlll'sattornvy. "ofl. tbld alias Krlll ha
would coniitiit sltrtide."

Miss Krlll has declared her wil
lingness to tell all she knows in court
at the first opportunity.

"1 will tell all everything I know

BOTH STATE 114
DEFENSE CLOSE

Many Witnesses on Both Sides

Never Heard

ARGUMENT BEGINS TODAY

Evidence In . Hennessee Trial
iSo Confusing and Contradic

tory That Verdict: of . First
Degreejs Not Expected.

u Tt. New id .Siwctrf.l '
Morganton, Aug. 14. The. defense

In the trial of Dr. E. A. Hcnnes.ee for
killing Gorman Pitts, has had Its In-
ning since yesterday afternoon, when
it opened by putting up the defendant.
Dr. Hennessee, asOfhe first witness.

He wss followed by Nantz Hennes-
see. who took part in the flgnt. draw-
ing a pistol to aid his brother when
anmulted, snd shooting twice at nrte
witness and wounding; Erwln Pitts
in the leg. His Jaw bone was broken,
and he was otherwise bruised "and
beaten. ........

Hennessee' s . two . boys., tawlva
and sixteen .years of age, who are
charged with participating in the
bloody battle to the extent of holding
snd furniHhing arms to their father,
wt'trTaTiio Introduced as witnesses and

CAC',VJI0 on ri two.i
s.

et off

whore resignation as ambassador to
Mexico, has been accepted to take et--

' iier is, Having been nrougnt to me
' President's attention, he directs me to

. ak jroa to call at the British foreign,
office and say to Sir Edward Orcy
that he disclaims all responsibility for
Mr. Wilson's action In the matter and
for the language employed by him In
his Interview, and that he regrets ex
ceedingly that a diplomatic official In
the employ of this government should

' have been guilty of such an improprl- -

Secretary Brylsn pot only gsve the
above to the press but. issued jne lol
lowing statement:

A copy of
-

the cablegram
...

to the
CONTINUES esesss ICVIN.I

,STEAMSHIPAND"BOAT
' - OWNERS ARE WARNED

That i the Government Will. Require
Them to Comply WHh the Hardy
law Requiring Three Licensed

t Hates.-...--. . .i,. .. ,

IB) Uw Aaoctaud fMl
Washington,. D. C Aug. 14. At

Ian tic coast steamship and tow boat
owner were warned today that in the
frit ure the Department of Commerce
will rigidly enforce the Hardy law

'requiring all vessels 'pf !. tons, or
over to have three licensed mates.
Representatives of the owners and of
the Association of Masters' Mates and
Pilots met at the Department to hear
Acting Secretary Sweet outline the
Governments policy. , .

Heretofore the owner have claim
ed that it wua inrposslble to get suf
ficient number ox licensed mates to

ground many lines for violations have
been remitted. captain K. H. Cowan.
of New York, speaking for the mast
ers, mates and pilots, told the acting
secretary that there would be no
trouble about getting mates. If ade-oua- te

waxes and proper sleeping auar--
Ocrs were provided. The steamship
men said they wonld exert every ef-

fort' to comply with the ,1aw, but In-

sisted that third mates had practical-l- y

no duties to perform anl that the
statute-Shou- ld be repeaieq. .; ;,.

FRANKLIN ENLISTS IN

- FREIGHT RATE FIGHT

learn from the lettera mat tna coupie
had been secretly married in AO'

York. Many of the letters are ad
dressed to Mrs, Stanley B, Tron.
, Boms of the .letters" In the district
ttornevs neasesslon - show that lr,

Tmn was well acxiuainted and fre
--with 'yewltg

woman In the employ of one of the
Elklns family in Philadelphia.

These letters have given some color
to th jealousy theory; and the state
probably will attempt to prove that
Dr.- - Tron wanted Miss Krlll to' give
him uo. ....

The district attorney has heard that
Miss Krlll appeared in a rawer stria-
ta costume at a ball In Newburgh
only a few nights after she left this
cltv sfter burying the young physv
dsn with whom she lived as his wife.

DF PEL 1I0RK

I Headquarters for Hospital" Ex

pcriments In South

FAISON IS PUSHING PLAN

If Watts Hospital, People Are

Wife. $45,000 of : Uncle

Sam's Money. May B.e Spen
' xThere- - ,. s

i

d)y w. K :VfcLVKKTWX.l .

Washington, D. ;C, August 14.- -

Representative John . fslson today
requested flurgeon-Oener- al Rupert
Blue, of the. United States Public
Health . fiery ice, to make Durha
headauarters for pellagra hospital ex
periments In the Houth. He asked
that the srovernment - secure a ward
In the- - Watts Memorial hospital for
the conducting of clinics and to be
used as headquarters for the nattier
Ing of pellagra experta Ueneral Ulu
xt.reied Interest In the plan, and

seems probable that If the hospital
dcodU ara-aUl- iog the 115.000 appro
priation recently secured for the study
or pellagra will ne expenaea m nonn
Carolina

Dr. Psison wss spurred to action
by an effort oT Representativa John

tCONTINUCO ON PAOI TWO.I

0F"1NDUSTRIES."

NotAs Long s:tt1s Bottled
Up By the AtlanticCoast
Line,-Sa- ys Mr. Tate

COL. ALEX. J. FEILD SPEAKS

Association

How. State Can Secure Low

er Fire Insurance Rafes-- r
' Threg pozen 'Towns Repre- -

4

ifvlUI tk Ik. Km miS Olwrrw.l
Wilmington, Aug. 14. "As long as

Wilmington Is bottled up by the At-

lantic Coast Line as It is at the present
time. It cannot be made a basing point
for freight rates," was the opinion ex-

pressed by Mayor Fred N.- Tate, of
High Point, president or the "North
Carolina Just Freight Rate Associa-
tion, in an able and concise address
on the unjust discrimination In
freight rates, delivered this afternoon
before the Carolina Municipal Asso-
ciation In fifth - annual swulo'n at
WrIghtHvlIteJtoiL-iujUende- hMh!r,
ty-ti- nr more " mayors an4 other
municipal official from as nihny cities
and towns in the Stnte.

Mayor Charles A. Bland,' of Char-
lotte, president iif the aocUliiu, in
presiding. The convention was Alien-
ed with prayer by Kev, .Harris

of Charlotte. Mayor 11. Q,
Moore, of Wilminalon, and Msvtr
Thomas H. Wriifht, of Wiightsvillp
Beach, welcrmied the visitors and May-
or U. U.. Biittm, of WinHtn-lalem- ,
made the response.' .

The first address n the program1
was by Col. Alex .1..Peild. of Ualfigh.
who spoke --oft the subjei t. "How
North Carolina can Secure liwer Fire
Insurance Kates." The rate in, North
Carolina, he declared, are 'too tilo,
Kivlnit the followins reasons for mak-
ing the statement:
. Finrt. beenuse for over thirty years
the mmpanles ha.'o ..rpllrrted from
the people of this Stale i for every
$1 retuvned; ,.; ,

MoVUlTHI tllftf 'IUlnsV V4 jt ' i I Bfil wriliiwlrilnii..1j"lM mi vs. el .i I m

the high rates formerly1 charged; the
companies have recently iijria?cd
them:

Third. Icc.:tse the people of the
ate are grossly .gainst

not only in the rates, but In the rules
and regulations governing the busi

. 'ness.
Fourth, because. the rates are arbi-

trarily fixed by a combination of men
who profit by high rates. JIn considering the remedy, he said
that there are three, ways to reduce
the cost of insurance. '

First. lyPfate insurance, which,
howfver, is almost out of the ques- -

(Continueo ea raoc two.)

THE DAY IN CONGRESS

SUN AT K:
Resumed tarift debate. ' .
Caucus on recess program met and

recessed until niaht.
. liliti lincjtialiun conlinm .

SrtJiiiiinnl""6';!i3" p." "in. ' fo" 11 "a.m.'
Krldsv. ;

JJULM1
Not in session, meets Friday..

1. Woinen suffragists heard before Ju-
diciary committee. .. .

MR. DANIELS W0ULD .

STIMULATE AMBITION
. i , ,

Anmug the Warrant Officers of the
-- Navy, to Whom He Sends a Circular

ItXThrouKloHttl(e JNorvlce.
' , I tSwuil ' " ...
Washington. iX.C, Auk. 14. Hum-

iliation of ambition among the war-
rant officers of the United States Navy
is the object of a circular sent
tr&a hriMteut'th'.irnle. Ij fec
retary lanleis, who is anxious to see

offli-er- s aspire to
eon.mlNioned must, '

J'nder the laf"t-welv- - warrant offi-
cers a.yo-n- can lte elevated to posi-
tions as ensigns, provided Ihey pans
he examinathm proscribed, but very

fow lit fecent yema oavo scUe-l- . the
opportunity. ,

wera aome Democratic senators who
favored . a 'recess,- the events hi the
day In which showed the
purpose of the Republicans to debate
the tariff at lengfh, had served to con
vince the majority that any recess
wsa out of the question. t -

. - Xo infinite Policy Dproved.i

idgisutuon uii ni't carry wun u ap-
proval of any policy or commit the
party to any particular currency bill.
Senator Owen, chairman of the Bank
ing and Currency committee, offered
the original resolution.. This direct
ed that the Senate take up for con
sideration the Glass-Owe- n bill now in
caucus in the House. Considerable
discussion followed the Introduction
of this and several amendments were
offered, the resolution finally adopted

,' ICONTINUIO ON PH UVtS.l

ALUMINUM FUS
AFTER SENATORS

Southern Company at Whitney

Protesting

AGA4NST LOWER DUTIES

Telf Simmons and Overman !n

Industry Wilt B

Ruined By Rate Proposfed Ey

Finance Committee. -

(By W. li 'ELVERTO.
Washington, D. C, August 14

KP.n,1K:.'' ' Jkk is bu'iM
Ing a plant for the manufacture of
aluminum st Whitney, are bombard-
ing North Carolina senator with pro-
tests on lowering the duty on" their
product" from seven per cent to two
per cent or possibly to the free list.
Thla company expects to manufac-
ture aluminum with power from the
Whitney Power Company in compe-
tition with the American Aluminum
Company. They say the latter com-
pany makes all the aluminum how
manufactured in this country, which
Is sixty per ce.of the amount used
here - - - - f.

J. J. Sternfleld. of. NeW .'York, ah
officer of the company was here to

Sanatow
man and Simmons. Me savs the com.
pany will be unable to operate tinder
a duty of less than four per cent, the

tCONTiNUII ON FASt-TWO- .

DRALEXANDERAT"
LOMSBURG-TODA- Y

To Address Connty Farmers 1'ui.m
. at Big Picnic and Barbecue W here

Large Crowd Is Kxpected. ,
ta TIM Ktm mi ObMmr.)

Louisburg, Aug. 14. dreat Interest
center around the ' meeting of the.
county Farmers' Union In the court-
house here tomorrow. - Drv if. Q.
Alexander -l-rcafdetJt-ofthe

Carollna"Tarmers Uhiorir wilt jmalte
an address. Rev. O. M, Duke, of
Maplevllle, and others will apeak.
After the' speaking a barbecue and,
picnic " 'dinner' will" be given ""the

un loners In their v new three-stor- y

$15,000 warehouse, near the depot.
This building, just completad, is a
very valuable asset of the farmeis,
and they are planning to use It to the
best advantage, Mr. J. ti. i'ulghum
Yias charge of it. '.

. Itamseur Sneaks at Lnulsbnrg and
. tho Connty Is Organised For the

Campaign For Better jiates.
tiipitiw w mnm vw

--r ,
--fcfttiBUr WTM Tg'nr ATTtfiaTniSE'

aatlnn of Mr. Hubert Rameeur, of
Fayettevtlle, a mftssVmeeting of the
citizens of. this city was held In the
courthouse yesterday afternoon, and
the Franklin .county branchrftht lU ,

TJADS"IIAlrPER
. ou'nnlzed with P. A. Reavls. prewi- -

- A. F. - Johnson, secretary and tress- -

f . urer. Mnanco and executive com
initteo were appointed, and the new

, .organization was formally Jaunched
S .. wun great emnusiasin.

!

s FIREMEN TAKE DAY OF;

freight Rate Discriminations Which Put North
, Carolina Manufacturers at Great Disadvan-tag- e.

'
:; .: ;

The North Carolina manufacturers arc due . fair adjust
: merit of outbound freight rates. " ;

The. railroads by freight rate discrimination ' are hold- -

trig- - b.itfr'stft-g- i

He're a'tase'fr pbM
The rate on building material in car loads from Greens-

boro, N. C, to Cincinnati, Ohio, is 32 1- cents per

From Augusta and Atlanta, Ga., the rateJis"'27cents,
and from tynchburg and Norfolk, Va., 22 cents.

Is is possible fof the Northe Carolina manufacturers to
compete under such conditions as this?

What say the people? What say the railroads?

REST AND RECREATION

nireiiM tsnojr iutcTi Linncneoit
in nuaunglon.

i tVllminKton. Aug. 1 4. Thla has
f fcf ,re and. recreation jtoc

the i'tith anouai convention.
- A visit .to and lnopection of the for-
tifications at Port Caswell and a Dutch

. lunch' at local German club upon rei
turn to the city were the features of
the day.

Tnntrfrrrtur: fltinir Aav ill Inlw.
v state contests will take plate.


